
THE Wト"丁E HOUSE

WASト」1N GTO N

Sc葦ember 17, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRES工DENT

From:　'　　　William E.曹immons

Subjec七:　　Breakfas七Mee七ing with Senator Mike Mansfield

Sep七ember 18タ1970

8:00 a.rn. (one hour)

The Residence

I.　PURPOSE:

A.　曹o discuss the current international si七uation, and,

B. Sena七or MansfieldIs plarlS for winding up this session of Congress.

H,　PART工C工PANTS AND BACKGROUND:

A. PaI.七icipan七s: The President and Sena七or Mansfield・

B. Background‥　You reques七ed this mee七ing as another in a

continuing series of private sessions wi七h him・

H工. RECOMMENDED TALK工NG PO工NTS:

A,　Re Orted visi七to U. S. byNGUYEN CAO KY.　Senator Mansfield

has expressed considerable concern abou七the Reverend Carl

McIntireIs invitation to Ky to visi七the United States. On

曹uesday’September 15’he specifically asked that the Presi-

den七be informed of his concern saylng,一一McIntire is no

friend of the President. His visit can only embaLrraSS uS all・

冒he President is doing a fine job of ge七七ing us out ofVietnam --

not as fast as工wouldlike to see, but he is the one who has to

make the decision・ I hope the President can keepKy from

COming here.一一

RECOMMENDAT工ON: Tell Mike you appreciated his message

because you share his concern -- and the act:ions which have

been taken to disuade Ky.



重工工. RECOMMENDED TALK工NG PO工NTS (con七Id〉

B.　Letters between Mansfield, Prince Sihanouk, and the

Presiden七of North Vietn.am. While you were at San Clemente,

Mansfield forwarded for your information・ COPleS Of his

COrreSPOndence between the a‘bove-1is七ed g?ntlemen・ Henry

Kissinger-s background memo of September 14 to you outlines

their con七en七s. Your le七七er of thanks to Mike (attached to

草enry-s memo) was ha-nd delivered to Mike - (Tab A〉・

RECOMMENDAT工ON:

of his efforts.

C. ’Joint Meeting, House

Remind Mike tha七you are appreciative

and Senate, in House chambers on POWs.

Mansfield, Sco七t, McCormack and Arends met yesterday

(Wednesday, Sep七ember 16) to plan a session in the House with

Frank Borman speakin:g to Members on his world-Wide trip and

reception. POW wives and mo七hers to witness fra-m gallery・

It was agreed tha七the meeting would take place next Tuesday,

September 22’a七12:30 p.m. Invitations will be handled from

Hill wi七h no Execu七ive Branch participa七ion planned・

RECOMMENDA曹工ON: Let Mike know you.realize the difficulty

Of a:Chieving any tangible results, but the wives and relatives

are entitled to our con七inued effort -- any Civilized nation would

repoI.t a七least on whether the POWs were alive・

D. Forelgn Assistance Program: Mike could no七at七end Henry

Kissinger-s bl.iefing to selected leaders in the CapitoI on

Monday, September 14, On yOur neW AID program・

RECOMMENDAT工ON: You may wish to arrange a special brief-

ing for Mike by Henry・

E. Hijacking Legislation: Last Frida.y, yOu briefed Mansfield, Sco七t,

McCorma,Ck and Ford on emergency legislation needed to provide

armed guards on U. S. flights abroad and certain domestic fligh七s.

Mansfield privately and publicly expressed full support for your

actions.曹he legislative package consists of:

l・ Authority to create a guard service within the Depart-

ment of Transportation一(Commerce Committees).

♀,
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▲

H工. RECOMMENDED TALKING POINTS (con七,d)

E・ Hijacking Legisla七ion: (con七-d)

2. A Supplemen七al Appropriation of $28 million for the

remainder of this fiscal year - (Appropria七ions

Committee).

.3. Taxes -- increasefrom$3.00to$5.00per headon

in七ernational珊ights and increase of.1/2% on domestic

flights to go to Airways冒rus七Fund. - (Ways and Means

and Finance Comm手七七ees).

We an七icipa七e trouble with the Commerce Committees on the

authorizing legisla七ion・ Some express the view that protec-

tion is a normal func七ion of government and tha七airline

PaSSengerS Should no七be assessed IIextra。 for a legitimate

Public service.

RECOMMENDAT工ON: Tha七’y・Ou aSk Mike if he can get the

hijacking package through the Congress this session・

F.　Presidential 上土亘理二There is Congressional specu-

lation over the degree of your personal campalgning for

Republican candidates this fall.

RECOMMENDATION: 曹hat you tell Mike you plan to do some

limited campalgning for selected candida,七eS in late Oc七ober

and early November. However, yOu Will take a positive approachタ

Praising the Republicans rather than tearing down Democrats.

You feel the grea七insti七u七ions of our coun七ry, eSPeCially the

Congress’muSt be protected from the nihilists and your

addresses will emphasize the good in AnTerica・

G. Domestic Programs:

l.　工nyour recent message to Congress,一一A Callfor Cooperation",

Mike was somewhat chagrined at the charges of sIow

Congressional enactmen七of anti-Crime legislation.工n

his recent statement on the floor, Mike said: I章. ‥On the

matter of crime’工need only reitera七e what I have s七ated

SO Often in the past -- the Senate has passed all but one

maJOr administration crime, drug and obscenity bills, Plus

SeVeral that i七orlgmated i七self.一'
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IH. RECOMMENDED TALKエNG PO工NTS (con七-d)

G. Dome“stic Programs (cont'd)

RECOMMENDATエON: That you conside-r saymg tO Mike:
"while it may have sounded as though工was cri七icizing the

Senate for ina.c七ion on crime legislationタ工wan七you to know

that工amwell aware of the fact七hat the Senate, under your

leadership, has been more than fully coopera七ive - the blame

On this issue |.eS七S Wi七h the House, nOt the Senate. "

2.　Legislative Schedule: Mike has pu七the Sena七e on a two-

Shift daily session and now i七looks possible that there

may be ±♀ return af七er elections. Adjournment could be

in la七e October, if the schedule holds. While Mike is

Seriously trymg tO aVOid a pos七elec七ion session -- Older

Staff members are predic七ing tha七Congress wi11 come

back’ eSPeCially if Family Assistance Plan is brough七up.

The current programmed schedule is at七ached a七Tab B.

RECOMMENDAT工ON: You may wish to ask Mike how well he

thinks he can adhere to schedule

H.　Vietnam and Middle Eas七: Iftime permi七s, a StatuS rePOrt On

both areas would be appropriate・

Note: Henry Kissinger will be available to join with you later
. ifyou desire.

工.  I七ems of’personal In七eres七to Mike:

l.　Montana SchooI ofMineral Science and Technology. You

Will remember when Mike me七wi七h you on August 13, he

was in七eres七ed in his old sch00l receiving a $25,000 grant --

lest it cIose down. Since that meeting, HEW has found and

allocated the $25, 000.

2.　Glasgow Air Force Base. This base was cIosedunder

Presiden七Johnson, but not disposed of・ Mansfield has

been trylng to get non defense activities established there,

basically through HEW.

Elliot七RichardsonIs latest le七ter to Mike is at Tab C indi-

Ca七ing HEW is pursuing the subject.
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エH. RECOMMENDED冒ALKING PO工NTS (con七章d)

工.　I七ems of Personal工n七erest to Mike:

2.　Glasgow Air Force Base. (contld)

RECOMMENDAT工ON: Mike may bring this up.上皇he does,

SuggeSt yOu indica七e your awareness of i七and that you know.

Elliot七has been in touch with him.

3.　Direc七or of Montana SBA Office: The Small Business Admin_

istration had planned on removing Mikels long-七ime friendタ

George B. Scho七七e・ At Mike章s intercession, George Schotte

has been retained as Direc七or of the Mon七ana SBA office.

RECOMMENDA曹エON: No harm in letting Mike know you were

gladto be of help in this case・

4.　Deslgnation of Glacier Park工n七ernational Air Ort aS an

International Por七of Entrv.　Mike coh七inues to have

COrreSPOndence with Bureau of Cus七oms asking tha七this

airport be given a. temporar里designa.七ion as an in七erna七ional

POrt Of en七ry. The Commissioner of Customs has wri七七en

Mike (Tab D) as of September lら, Saying in effect tha七

Curren七traffic does no七meri七such a deslgna七ion, but if　-

there is an increase in traffic, the mat七er will be

recornmended.

RECOMMENDAT工ON If subject.comes up - be aware of i七.

We could always go for a trial period to see if traffic requires

i七.

NOTE: Mike has been high in his praise ofyour coming trip to Europe

and has told several colleagues that he thinks your initiative is

SPlendid.


